
Print Advertising Franchise for Sale Christchurch

Location:Christchurch

Asking:
$8,000
+GST per license

Type:
Franchise New / 
Services-Other

Contact:
Rudy
021 421 346
anytime 

nzfranchises.co.nz/109813

NAI Harcourts Whangarei
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: Coffee News 

Coffee News Blenheim, Albany, Papakura, Manukau
SOLD - close to sell Hawkes Bay & New Plymouth
This is a great add-on business for small businesses & Real Estate agents. 

Real Estate agents in particular can spend $8,000 to $10,000 or more per year on advertising to keep
top of mind of your audience. But people buy of people that they know and trust. This is achieved by
building relationships and the story you tell, as well as by sales activity. 

-Coffee News promotes your personal brand, builds trust in your local community with a consistent
message that YOU control. 

-Coffee News creates sales activity on an ongoing basis, resulting in listings & sales 

-With a Coffee News license you position yourself as a connector in the community, which naturally
builds trust with hundreds of business- and home owners by actually meeting these people on a
regular basis. 

-Coffee News creates a steady positive cashflow to offset periods of lower sales & listing activity in the
early stages of your (real estate) career, so you can keep paying the bills in a tough market. 

Only ONE exclusive license for East Christchurch and one exclusive license available for West
Christchurch.

Business Resources
What's included: 

Exclusive geographical area 
3 months no franchise fees and no design fees
Onsite training (Master Franchisor will travel to your location and train you) 
80 display stands 
free membership to a business network 

Benefits 

Work around your current business (the average licensee works 6 to10 hours in their business) 
Work from home
Flexible work times (you can work around family commitment and school hours/holidays) 
It's exclusive, only ONE license in your geographical area 

Secure your Exclusive license today 

https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/location/Christchurch
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Franchise-New/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/franchises-for-sale/Services/New-Zealand
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/109813/print-advertising-franchise-for-sale-christchurch


Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/109813

*You will need a good computer, mobile phone and a reliable car. 

Call Rudy direct on 021 421 346 or send an email to rudy@coffeenews.co.nz

Enquire online at: nzfranchises.co.nz/109813

https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/109813/print-advertising-franchise-for-sale-christchurch
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/109813/print-advertising-franchise-for-sale-christchurch
https://www.nzfranchises.co.nz/

